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Friday Evening Parade Opens 
Fourth Annual All-Kid Rodeo
TWO-DAY AFFAIR EXPECIRD TO DRAW 
LARGE NUMBER OF VISITORS TO RANKIN

Opening the fourth annual all- 
kid rodeo in Rankin Friday a-ill be 
a parade bepinninng at 5:00 p.m. 
Formina at the Park Building, the 
procTssion will come down 10th 
Street to Main, turn south to High
way 67 and on out to the rodeo

arena.
Included in it will be many of 

the young cowboys and cowgirls 
who will participate in the rodeo, 
along with floats entered by vari
ous group.s. A $10 first prize is be
ing offered for the best float with

any and all elig.ble to enter. Ac
tual performances at the rodeo 
groundr will get unde.-way shortly 
after the parade is over. No af
ternoon show.s are planned.

Prices for admission have been 
set at 35 cents for students through 
junior high school and $1.00 for 
all over that age.

ENTRIES COXTIXl’E 
With two rodeos going on in New 

?.Iexico this week, entrie.s to the

H
i n -  K ' \
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CITY AUDIT PUBLISHED THIS WEEK; 
REVEALS SUBSTANTIAL IMPROVEMENT

City of Rankin's anm ul audit has j controls ov.-r the records now that | 
that the i ccived from the auditing ; the gas system has increa.sed the.

and men ^nd Eckert and in- control " problems He further not- ^
ci;c.ite.s that, financially the C ity , ed In his comment that snera l wa-j 
;s managing to show improvements, te: acrcunts were in arrears by 1

I

■ case of 
• .in opera- 

Har.r'v P a r - :
•;.s:c d.recting '
; I'.g E .ip tist' complete copy is on file at | negotiated for the old balances a n d :

■A portion of this aud.l is pub- 
iiih .d  in this week's issue ol the

substantial amounts and sugge.sted : 
that individual notes receivable be 1

the Cit> Hall and may be inspected 
bj any int-rested party.

In a letter of comment submitted 
by Hunter Cherry, one of the part- 

1 nrrs in the firm, he states that

..ui :n;s coming 
.)U- w.th Bob 
■ lied for almost 

ik together in the
However, despite!"«“ improvement wa.s noted in the 

' system of record keeping employed 
by the City of Rankin. The cash 
receipts and disbuiwcments were 
being kept in a satisfactory manner 
and the bank accounts were recon
ciled with the depository."

In commenting further the audi
tor recommended that a general 
ledger be employed to effect better

avo.d the matter, 
kr^ed to give up the 
|hPti his doctor re- 

inimed.ats opera- 
his tonsils.

Irsons will be Char- 
Baylor University 
ark. Texas. Charles 

pf in Baylor where 
ated in tennis, bas- 

I orchestra and many 
rtivitles. He has also 
or of the F re sh m ^
■ has had experience 
t>rk. Li.sted on the 
honor students a t the 
Ipiavs the saxaphone, 
lues solo singing. 

Itunate to secure his 
pdy had to lose his 
late hour before the 
Sii.rnnon has said, 
scheduled for 10:00 

I p m., a welcome has 
to everyone' to at- 
t'nese two outstand- 

'■ in Christian work.

J T. Abernathy re- 
from Millenvlew. 

>s Dorothy and Kay, 
^ith them after a 

there with Mr. 
•rents.

^ sek  and son, 
onument, New Mexi- 
rs in Rankin iMt

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
NEED ADULT HELP

.A plea for adult help at the 
Little League baseball program con
tinues to be extended by the lead- 
eis of that organization.

"No one gets any pay for help in 
the Little League—not even the 
managers who sp'-nd as much as 
twenty hours or more p. week," ex
plained Mike Hughes, league presi
dent, "and we realize that everyone 
is busy but if we could get a half 
dozen or so folks who would be will-

insistance that p.ayment of all cur
rent charges b? made promptly.

GENERAL FUND INCREASED

As shown in the audit the gen
eral fund, or operating fund from 
which the city actually does all 
of its work since most of the other 
monies are in sinking funds, re
serve funds, system funds, etc., 
had a balance on March 31 of some 
$7.190.72.

Total receipts from water and 
sewer service last year amounted to 
$33.097 S3 with total disbursements 
and transfer out of this fund a- 
mounting to $27,763.74.

TAX FIN D  GIVEN

In the city tax end of the audit 
a total of $13.351.52 was collected 
for the year ending March 31. 
Transfers to various funds amount
ed to $13.059 88. Delinquent taxes

.ng to give as much as two hours j  was not included in the check.
a week, it would help."

Principal needs of the group at 
the present lime is help on score 
keeping and as umpires. Officials 
of the league have explained that 
no experience is needed—just a 
desire to help a bunch of kids play 
baseball.

Visiting in the Fred Welling home 
for the next three weeks will be 
Mrs. WelUng's sister, Mrs. Lela 
Ck>mer of Pampe, Texas.

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
. . . for re-election

RUTHERFORD ASKS 
FOR RE-ELECTION

Congressman J. T. Rutherford 
of the 16th Congressional District 
announced for re-election this 
year. Rutherford, 35, is seeking a 
second term in the United States 
House of Representatives.

Prioi to winning a seat in Con
gress in the 1954 election, Ruther
ford served six years in the Texas 
Legislature. He was first elected 

amounted to $4.209.90 as of that | Qver two opponents in 1948, was re
elected to the Texas House without 
opposition in 1950 and two years 
later in a contested race won a 
State S nate seat. Then came 1954 
and his winning Congressional 
campaign.

In making his announcement for 
re-election, Rutherford said: “I
shall continue to represent all the 
people all of the time. I am most 
appreciative of past support, and 
while I have no illusions I can 
please everyone 1 shall continue to 
act sincerely and aggressively in 
behalf of West Texas and our 
Nation."

Congresaman Rutherford tradi
tionally announces for office on 
January 24th. Tlie lone exception 
was two years ago. when the Texas

Rankin event have been »somewhat 
less than at first anticipated; how
ever, County Agent Day has indi
cated that this will still probably 
be the largest field of contestants 
ever presented in the kid rodeo. A 
number of those entered in the 
New Mexico event have '.:tdicated 
that they will be here for the Sat
urday night show.

In past years contestants from 
Jal, Eunice and other eastern towns 
of th ' neigliboring .state have made 
tough competition for local cow
hand.-. Again tnis year, principal 
af.raciion will be the calf roping 
.'. ¡its which will probably provide 
.some added e.\c;iement for the 
Ians sinc' .ill the calves in the 
event will be roped for their f.rst 
lime. They were purchased several 
wetks ago by the Rankin Roping 
Club and have been feu a diet de
signed to make them mciin cht- 

[ ters,"

I TROPHIES ON DISPLAY

j A complete group of trophies 
j which are to be presented in the 
show including the hand-made 
saddle that always goes to the con
testant compiling the most points 
in the rodeo are on display at 
Mauldin Boot Shop.

date.

GAS NOT AUDITED

Since the City had operated the 
gas system only one month at the 
time the audit was performed, it

However, it is believed that it will 
further Improve the city's financial 
standing when it has operated a 
sufficient length of time.

Tne audit indicated that the City 
of Rankin has outstanding a total 
of $173.000 in bonds as of March 31 
and do not include the gas system. 
Totals of amounts to be paid for 
year ending March 31 was $12,245.00 
Total amount Of money on hand in 
all funds as of that date was $61,- 
023.44.

M AT INEE  AT FORD
Mrs. L. D. Sipes, manager of the- 

Ford Theatre, has indicated that 
a special matinee showing will be
held Saturday evening beginning 
at 3:00 p.m. This shov. !s being  ̂
presented to provide an outlet fer 
leisure time of the young rodeo 
contestants who will be in town 
that day.

Showing will be “Blood Alley,” 
a cinemascope picture starring John
Wayne and Lauren Bacall.

* -  -

Legislature was in session and he 
delayed his announcement until 
April to give full attention to the 
duties at hand.

A combat Veteran of World War 
II, Rutherford is also a past State 
Commander of the VFW.

Rutherford is married and owns 
his home in Odessa. He is the fa
ther of two children, a son, Charles 
Lane, two and one-half and a 
daughter, Cleo Ann. six years cf 
age.

The 19 counties making up the 
16th Congressional District include: 
Brewster, Crane, Crockett, Culber
son, Ector, El Paso, Glasscock, Hud
speth, Jeff Davis, Loving, Midland, 
Pecos, Presidio, Reeves, Reagan, 
Terrell, Upton, Ward and Winkkr,
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Some three or four months ago 
vie had occasion to tr>- to aid one 
of our fellow newspapermen alio 
was in need of a newsboy for Ran- 
s:n. We suggested several lilcely 
young boys to him and he called 
.11 them all In talking to him later 
■ve learned that all of them had 
,.ieii him the same answer—at 
Irust in substance—ti'.at they were 
no  busy with either school. 4-H 
club work. ba.>cbali or some other 
.arm of activity

Coming from a larger town, thej 
jQTicE TO THE p u b l i c : A N T jf; i jv .  new.spaptrman was amazed
ARONcaus RcrLccTioN UPON »iij. la iicty  .uid scop.* of .ict.vi-

;i-ARA=TtR Rt RUT AT DM OR s TANa - . y  pro\ loed for tlic voiuigsters in 
iNO or ANT FIRM, iNoiviouAL o "  Raiik.i He cvf 11 weiit so ;ar r.s 
coRRORATiQN WILL ■ ! OLAOLT cor  |*o comineiit tlial he wond’.red if 
RtcTto  UPON BciNo CALLED TO L. ijovs hud tiHie for the girls V,' 
THE ATTENTION OF THE pu■  LI•  MER. | ^ssuietl 111111 tliat tliev ni.iiiaged.
------------------------------------- ----------------- I
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A O V E R T I 9 I N D  R a t e »  o n  r e o u e b t
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If there can be a compliment for 
.1 town or community that puts it 
way out in front, it would be so.me- 
tiiiiig like the man said—they have 
a mighty big youth program. We 
sincerely believe that you could 
look the country over and would 
fail to find a place with more ac- 
tivit.-.'S that are of interest to tliel' 
■. ruth of th? community.

One such example of this will 
come about when the kids put on 
their Rodeo.

•Mona With the city audit that is 
published in this issue of the Nevi-s 
comes some rather encouraging 
figures. It can be noted from the 
report that the City of Rankin is

up to date and reserves are suffi
cient although not large.

One only has to go to the City 
Hall and check back over the re
cords of past years to see that it 
was not long ago when the City 
of Rankin was having a mighty 
hard time of it as far as paying 
the bills were concerned When the | 
original fi-'e truck was bought back 
in the depre.ssion days, it took quite  ̂
a bit of financial maiiuvering on 
the p^irt of the city dads to keep 
the finance company from taking 
it back

All ol thi.s points out the fact 
that Rankin i.s making important 
gains .11 almo.'t every phase of de
velopment Streets have been paved 
n-̂ w homes built, houses moved into 
town, business places f.xed up. and 
many home improvements on exi^l-f 
m i p.Tcperty.

If there could be a sour note in 
the audit report for the city it 
would be the $4 203 90 cirried on

the tax rolls as delinquent. That 
amounts to almost a third of the 
total current collections. If there 
is any reasonable way for these 
back taxes to be collected, it would ) 
be encouraging to lets of folks to J Mr. and Mrs 
see it done After all. if part of the last week for 
citizens pay their taxes, the rest 1 .A;kan.<;as

Frid.iy and Saturday is Rodeo 
Time in Rankin

If you enjoy a fast moving, free 
wheeling, wide open sort of rodeo 
with so.me of the most daiing and 
determined riders you have ever 
seen, then you will wan: to !>e on 
the front row when tlie All-Kid 
rodeo opens here for its two-night
stand. This has come along from  ̂ progress toward getting on
an idea by two boys up to one of ¡ financially. According to
the largest events of its kind that ¡ Cherrv'. the city is doing
we know anythingg about and only j .̂he bookkeeping de-
1.1 four years I payment although some improve-

Put on your cheering togs, your' recommended and there
western hat and come on out and ^   ̂ .‘■mall but substantial balance 
enjoy yourself whooping it up and some S7.190 72 in the general or 
encouraging th? youngsters Tney".! ’perating funa. All bonis are paud

To The Voters Of 
Precinct One;

1 roa.ize that the rush cf the present “bocim” 
i.'i Rankin ha kept me too bu.sy to do much 
“politicinv." 1 have not been able to get to 
talk tc many of \ou personally.
How2ver, l3‘ rr.s assure you that I am sin
cerely interosfecT in havinq your support and 
influence i i this Commissioners race and 
t!-.a4 a7 socn ss the houses for Western are 
completed, I intend to get out of the housing 
business and will make every effort to see 
each of you
It is my intentions, if you see fit to elect me 
as your commissioner, to devote my time 
and efforts toward making the type of office
holder you want.
Again, let me say that this quest for the of
fice is most important to me and that I will 
make every effort to see you and solicite your 
vote and support.

JOE POWELL
CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECiNa ONE UPTON COUNTY

(Paid Pol. Adv.)



THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

JUNE 14-15-16
G A N D Y 'S  ICE C REA M  SERVED  FREE IN OUR STORE SATURDAY

J U K I

No. 303 Libby’s Cut 
GREEN  BEAN S S F o c . ^ l

Libby’s sli. or crushed 
P IN EAPPLE  5 FOR i S I  1 FREE

1 FREE

$ 1
GOLD m i±  FLOUR

5 Lb. B«9

49c
Betty Crocker O Q a
CAKE M IX  3 FOR 09C
Lucky Number on Box Rocoivts Either 
a sot of Quoon Boss Silvorwaro or an 
Electric Skillet.

Libby's
PEACH NECTAR 7 For

Libby’s
APRICOT NECTAR 7 For

46 oz. Libby's
P INEAPPLE  JU ICE 2 FOR

No. 300 Libby’s 
Blackeyed Peas 7 For

Libby's Tomato 
CATCHUP 4 For

No. 303 Libby's 
SPINACH  5 For

.No. 300 Libby’s 
NEVW POTATOES 5 For

No. 303 Libby’s sli. or Vz-s 
PEACHES 2 FOR

No. 300 Ubby’s 
Tomato JU ICE 8 For

Libby’s
POTTED M EA T  11 For

SI
SI

1 FREE

45c
1 FREE

1 FREE

GUARANTEED M E A T S
Fresh Dressed>Cut up if you like Pound

FRYERS
Choice Beef Chuck or Arm 
ROAST LB. .

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
LB. 1 0 c

Peyton Ace 
BACON LB.

Texas
CANTALO U PES

Fresh
CABBAGE LB.

Fresh California 
C O R N O N C O B  EAR

Large Firm
LETTUCE 2 Heads

Fresh Yellow 
SQUASH LB.

Fresh
GREEN ONIONS Bunch

5c
5c

25c
8c
5c

Hormel's Midwest 
BACON LB.

Cello All Meat 
FR A N KS  LB.

Choice Beef
SHORT RIBS LB.

Choice Beef
SIRLO IN  STEAK LB.

Hormel
SPICED  H AM  LB.

41c
39c
33c
39c
39c
23c
63c
39c

W E SPEC IALIZE  IN SPEC IAL CUTS 

OF CHOICE BEEF

B O G G S  Gro. &  M kt.
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE BEHIND THE STORE
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MARTIN  KAM STRA  NEW  
NORTHSIDE M IN ISTER

ROPING CLUB PLANS 
EVENT FOR JUNE 23

Martin Kumstra has taken over 
the duties as minister at the North- 
side Church of Christ.

Ml', and Mrs Kainstra and their 
children moved to Rankm around 
June 1 from Lordsburg, New Mexi
co. where he filled a similiar posi- 
t.on Prior to that tune they lived 
in McCamey for about 4 years 
where Mr Kamstra served as min
uter to the Church of Christ.

Two of the Kamstra children will 
be m school iiere n.xt year while 
one will attend college ami another 
is planning to get married in the 
n .ar future.

Visiting with Ml'S. A D. Zadrary 
while she was taking her vacation, 
was Mr. and Mrs. D R. McAllister 
.tnd children from Opelousas. La., 
and Mrs W D. Lacer and daughter. 
Peggy, from Anadarko. Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Lacer and Mrs Mc.Allister are 
suters of Mrs. Zacharv.

Native Grass Best 
For Re-Seedinff

The ver> best seed that can be 
ootained for reseeding native ranges 
are those seed harvested locally. 
Many acres of climax grasses are to 
be found ttiroughout the Soil Con- 
.sei-vation District along roadsides 
and in relict areas. The value of 
using these areas for grass seed 
must not be underestimated. Small 
protected area can be seeded with 
this grass seed to provide a cheap 
source of seed for future use. Even 
a s-mal! area planted in pastures 
can pioduce a high volume of feed 
a-i compared with the low produc
ing annual vegetation that exists 
111 some areas. '

At the present, large areas o f ' 
sideoats grama, cane bluestem and I  
ot hers are seeding out in a bun-1 
dance. Examination has shown th a t ' 
a great deal of this seed has ma- 
tured and is of good quality. W ith, 
tne prices of these grasses around I 
51.50 *0 $2.00 a pound it can be well* 
worth the time used iu harvesting: 
'/Item. j

Range seeding has become an im -! 
ixirtant management tool to ranch
ers throughout the Edwards Plateau ' 
during the past few luais. Alfnougii 
a large percent of the first seeding ! 
t.'ials have been a failure, leseed- 
mg re.mains a must on denuded 
areas On areas whe.e coinpt'..non 
’>/ livestock and drougiit nas re-1 
auced the native vegetation to bare I 
ground or to annual plants, reseed- j 
ing along with proper management 1 
is the quickest tool for speeding I 
recovery.

Although rainfall has been the 
Ciuse of many seeding failures, a 
large part of the failures have been 
due to lack of three main things. 
One. lack of proper seedbed prepar
ation. Two, use of the wrong kind 
of seed surtí as those that come 
from too far north or east. Three, 
the failure to plant in protective 
cover or defer un'il grass is estab
lished.

Now is the time to take advan
tage of this valuable .source of gra.ss 
s ed. The local Soil Conservation 
Service office cars furnish addi
tional information or various met- 
iiOcLs rh harvesting native grass 
seed.

Rankin’s Roping Club will hold 
a two-calf average and jackpot 
roping here on June 23rd.

Open and amateur roping mat
ches are scheduled and will begin 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Rankin rodeo 
arena. All calves will be new and 
are expected to provide some ex
citing competition in the events.

P L A N  TO A T T E N D
T H E  K I D  R O D E O

WAll
L U K

Visiting in the home ot Mr. and | 
Mrs. Sam Holmes last week was 
their son and dauehter-in-law. M r.: 
and Mrs. Sam Alvin Holmes a n d ' 
Tommv of -\tascosa. Texas. !

Mr. and Mrs. E C Higday are ■
enjoying a weeks vacation 
are visiting in Arkansas.

They i

Mr. and Mrs. John Kidd 
San Angelo visitors Fnday.

wei-e

WÇ3

III

“ Pops is Tops”
JUNE 17th A

Pop will surely be pleased w ith a 
GIFT from JOHNSON’S 

WITH A GIFT CHOSEN FROM 
Such Nationally-Known Brands as:

V

•  H U B B A R D  SL A C K S

•  V A N  H E U SE N  SH IRTS

•  BLO C K S SH IRTS

•  C ITY  C LU B  SH O ES

•  V A N  H E U SE N  PA JA M A S

•  STETSO N  H ATS

•  M A L L O R Y  H ATS

•  H E A L T H K N IT  

U N D E R W E A R

• JUST IN  BELTS

• D IC K IE S  C A SU A L  & 

W O RK CLO TH ES

•  LEV I'S

•  LEE R ID E R S

—  A LSO  —  

SPO RT IN G  GO O DS 

TOOLS

8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p m. —  Sat. Open til 6:00 p.m.

L.  P O R T E R

O  H  N  S 0  N  ' S

Choose
YOUR W AY

OF BUYING;

• CASH

• CHARGE

• LAY  AW AY

».Jt

po!

li'.ier

.41

R. Ti

«ne

i

LC
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Offices

1 2 7 ^  
20.00 
1750 
15 00

for Announcements are 
ncf as required by law. 
policy of cash in ad- 

to all political ad-

Teen-A«re Baseball 
Proving Popular

With four teams participating, 
teen-aae baseball in Upton County 
is proving popular as a replacement 
to the Pony League wluch func
tioned here the past several years 
supplying baseball play for boys 
over 13.

Teams comprising the Upton 
County Teen-Age Baseball Lea
gue include me B.-aves. Athletics, j 
Orioles, all of McCamey, and th e : 
White Sox of Ranlcin With four! 
g.ames a weelc .scheduled, play is ■ 
l.eld or Monday. Tuesday, T hu rs- ' 
d»y and Fridav nisrhts with all 
games in Rankin being played at I

CHURCH NEWS
Methodist Church Program

Sunday Program:
Church School 10:00-11:00
Morning Worship .. 11:00-12:00 
Evening:
Youth Fellowship 7.30-8:00
Evening Worship 8 00-R-50

irr.Kl in this newspaper . the Little League ball park on FYi-

Ranlun Church of Christ
Upton Street

Sunday
10:00 a.m. 

Worshm U:00 a m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Bible Classes 7:30 p.m.

Martin Kamstra 
Minister

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Yocham are in. Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Quemado with Mr Yochams moth-1 .Mrs. F^ank Boyd are Mr. and Mrs. 
er who fell and broke her hip last | Bob McRae of Austin. Mrs. McRae

1 is the Boyd’s daughter.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and LITTLI' LC.AGl'E ST.ANDI.NGS 
Mrs. Porter Johnson is Mr John-1 Cardinals won 4. lost 1; Giants 
son’s niece. Miss Susie Fuller of | won 3. lost 3; Dodgers won 3, lost 4;
Great Bend. Kansas Yanks won 3. lost 4; Indians won

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I 2. lost 3.
George Wright, son of Mr. and; Pitchers: Lee won 3. lost 0: Bus- 

Mrs. J. B. Wright, is at ho.m.e from ' termentes won 2 lost 0; Granger
Tennessee whe.-e he has oeen at- v.on 2 lost 0; Stark won I lost 0;
tending college , Holt 7on 1 lost 0; Augular 2-2.

CLASSIFIED ADS

liny commercial printing 
irith a candidate’s quest

the various classifica- 
I Witicil Announcement« 

by this newspaper 
year of 1836 are Usted

tional DUlrirt: 
ĵ:.'i#rfo.’d

I IcprescnUtive
(t:

-.Andy” Anderson 
«’usa»

day nights
A.S of Monday Rankin had play

ed th r«  games and was still look- | gox” vs. Braves 
uig for their first win although on | sqjj Athletics 
their last outing Friday. June 8 1 go , vs! Orioles 
they had a 16-18 affair with o n e |s .3x vs Braves 
of the McCamey team.s that lasted „  Athletics 
until .rlmost midnight Their nextlgo^ Orioles 
home game wa> scliedul-d for thisig.^^ Braves 
conung Friday mght but was post-'g^x  vs. Athletics 
poned due to the All-Kid Rodeo.

E M and Paul Sullivan a re ' Sox vs Braves 
managers of ’.lie RarJein Club. 1 '  Denotes home games

Ga;r.es sch°duled beginning June 
j 13 are:

June 18 
June 22* 
June 26 
June 29* 
July 2 
July 6* 
July 10 
Julv 13* 
July 16 
July 20*

So.\ vs. Orioles

FOR RFA’T—Nxe. furrustied. clean FOP. S.ALE—Equity In three bed 
air-conditioned apar.m?nts an d ! room G. I. home, attached gar
bed room.s and trailer spaces with I age. nice yard, well and pump, 
patio tence and shade. Pan bills, See Ted K.rbv, 401 Severn St 
paid Phone MYrtle 3-2274. Mrs. j 6-28-c
A1 Turner 6-21-c ~

Attorney

1 Aih>y
LtC’UDfl'

Tax Assevtor-CoUertor

Eckols
;.3ai

lionrr Trccinct 1

iblr Precinct 1
rty Titsworth 

•A Hodges

.\L'¿ Dunn Lowery were
|u isitors FYidav.

BACK TO t h e  BIBLE
The Bible is God’s message to humanity; it is man’s 

handbook of spiritual science: it is the sole source of 
information concerning man and his relationship with 
his Creator. The Bible contains ail thingb necessary 
“That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly fur
nished unto all good works” 2 Tim. 3:17.

The greatest need in the religious world is for reli
gious leaders to cease striving to conform God’s stand
ards to the desires of man and insist that man conform 
himself to the standards of God For centuries great 
religious leaders such as Luther. Calvin. Swingley, Wes
ley and Alexander Campbell have been urging “Back to 
the Bible.’’ All too often, we of today take their teaching 
as the final word and absolute authority on religious 
matters. Our plea i£ “Let us be thankful for every good 
thought obtained from the teaching of spiritual minded 
men but for authority let us forget all men and go back 
to the Bible.

Marlin Kamstra 
Rankin Church of Christ

AN TO A T T E N D

HOUSE FOR SALE Close to schoi)! 
Man Ar.n Warknian MY 3-2291 
between 8 and 5 MY 3-2436 after 
5 p.m Itc

FOR S.\LE—Five room home with 
datached furnished apartmenu. 
close in. Rental income will pay
out property Ten to fifteen va
cant lots near co-urthouse FOR 
RENT—2 furnished apartment« 
north of Highland Cafe Roy 
Priest, MYrtle 3-2469. tf

FOR SALE—Two lots. Montrose 
sub-division of Ranki.n. near 
Court House Deed recorded 
Taxes paid to date Write Mrs 
M. M. Tliompson. 1705 S 11th St . 
Waco. Texas. |

— ■■ ■ -  .1. .  ■ - I .  —  I

FOR S.ALE—One 2-bedrooir. house ' 
on corner of Kiltxorr. Sz 7‘'r*. 5“ 
Two one-bedroom houses o n , 
North Kilborn. See Mrs Tyson 
XLdktff or contact B. R Braslier, j 
Box 415. Loco Hills. N?-w Me.xico ;

6-14-c.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
STORE BUILDING for sale — or 

lease. Well equipped with fixtures 
for clothing or general store of 
any- nature. Nice modern apt. in-, 
eluded. Barbee Dry- Goods. Ran
kin. Inquire at Home Appliance 
Co. tf

FOR S.ALE—4-roo.m modern ho-xse 
to be moved Hardwood floors, 
good condition. Can be seen at 
Humble Pembrook Ca.-np W H 
Gayle. 6-25-c

NOTICE—The Rankin Independent 
I School District -is offering for 
I sale one 1952 F-ard school b-us. 

This b-js may- be inspected from 
9:00-4.00 any- day. Sealed bids 
must be mailed to J. B. Scrivner, 
suptrintendent. on or before Fb-i- 
day. June 22. The Rankm I.SD. 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

FOR SALE—5 room modem house 
I to be moved from Amerada lease 
I at B.g Lake. Write or see Tom 

Lovell. Midkiff. Texas. 6-28

FOR SALE—Hand made bonnets, 
aprons, baby clothes, crochet 
work, pillow cases and other items 
of handicraft. Mrs. Ed Hale, 
phone .\fYrtle 3-2379 6-28-p

FOP. SALE—My e<vaity in nice two 
bedroom home on street now be
ing paved See Charlie Green at 
Green’s Gulf S rvice.

E KI D R O D E O

LCOME ir

FOR RENT—Nice furn,shed utility 
apartment All bi'us paid. SIO per 
\ve;.-i vV o. Adams, phone 2202.

From where I s it ... Joe  Marsh

Just the Facts, Ma'am !

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.D I.C

OVER 25 YEARS OF FRIENDLY SER\ ICE

Having a red-hot crime wave in 
town. Specs .McGuire and Buck 
Hanson were caught taking money 
out of parking meters — agaiit. I 
was at Police Headquarters when 
a nice old lady nuked ia to re
port them.

‘T t was dark but I saw their 
faces in the flashlight beam,” she 
said breathlessly.“ You can’t  trust 
anyboily these days!”

She got flustered when Chief 
Benson explained that Specs and 
Buck are authorized collectors— 
working nights after their reg
ular jobs. “Have to get ’em uni

forms,” said Benson. “Third time 
they’ve been turned in!”

From where I sit, we ought to 
guard against accusing anyone of 
being “wrong” just because that’s ' 
the way it Icokt to ns. For in
stance, I’ve heard people talk 
against a neighbor because they 
didn’t approve of his choice of 
beverage! (They liked tea. or 
something, while he preferred a 
glass of beer.) Be sure you have a 
case before you lay down the law.

Copyright, ¡956, VniteJ States Brewers foundation
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CITY OF RAN K IN

Caih Receipts and Disoursements 

Systems Fund 

Year Ended March 31, 1956

Balance, April 1, 1955 

RECEIPTS

Water and Sewer 
Tap Fees 
Returned Checks 
Cash Over

Total Receipts 

TOTAL

DISBIRSEMENTS

Superintendent’s Salary

Wages

Power
Maintenance of System 

Water Purchase 

Miscellaneous 

Office Supplies 

Returned Checks

Total Disbursements

TRANSFERS

$14,545.19

Sinking Fund .................  $ 10.196.84
Reserxe Fund   2.021.71
Contingent Fund .........................  1,000.00

Total Transfers   13,218.55

Total Disbursements and Transfers

Balance, March 31, 1956 

Plus Checks Outstanding 

Number

$ 8,938 34

$ 33,097.93 
85.00 

260.85 
41.56

33,485.34

$ 42.423.68

27,763.74

$14,659.94

Amount

$ 16.00 
262.20

Total Checks Outstanding 

Balance Per Bank ......

278.20

CITY OF R A N K IN

Cash Receipts and Disbursements 

General Fund

"Year Ended March 31, 1956

Balance, April 1, 1955 

RECDPTS

$ 6.234 91

$ 14,938.14

Parking Fines 1 1.00
Trash ... 3,862.32
Dog Tags 40.00
Cash Over . 37.86
Gross Receipts Taxes 1.841.85
Beer Licenses .......  257.50

Total Receipts $ 6,040 53
TRANSFERS

City of Rankin, Tax Collector 7,883.64

Total Receipts and Transfer

TOTAL

DISBURSEMENTS•

City Secretary $ 2,181.60
Withholding Taxes 672.00
Chief of Police 900.00
Telephone 147.05
Utilities 2.144.93
Extra Labor 477.00
Automobile Expense 600.00
Trash Hauling Contract 3,600.00
Office Supplies 521.35
Insurance 18901
Miscellaneous 269.62
Election Expense 131.60
Be :ds 25.00
Fire Truck Ehtpense 379.43
Audit 200.00
Fly Spray ...........  ...... . 279.70
Freight ......... ..........  14.66
Tv'ping Tax Roll .................... ........  140.00
Dues .......  27.60
Maps ........  67.88

Total Disbursements

Balance, March 31, 1956 •

Plus, Checks Outstanding
Number Amoui

714 ^ $ 49.05
715 250.95
716 181.80
717 75.00
718 50.00
719 88.00

Total Checks Outstanding

Balance, Per Bank

13.92417

$ 20.15915

. 12.96843

$ 7.190.72

euini)

ftarti
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A complete line of bookkeeping 
needs at the Rankin News.

»\

(open MON. THROUGH SAT.
dr. ROBERT E. NORRIS 

Optometrist
.McCamey. Texas

3 '
glasses fitted, repau- on aU

COMRUnr OPTICAL SERVICE.

I for iaformaUoQ and appointmeou, call 
OC MTti in SieCitaty  (Not listed in directory)

Workman-McCommic 
Vows Exchanged 9th

Mary Ann Worknuin of Rankin 
and Joe T. McCommic at Morton 
were united in marriage in Loving- 
ton. Ntw Mexico, on Saturday 
morning. June 9th. at ten o’clock.

The quiet, imprcasive ceremony 
was performed in the sanctuary of 
the Methodist Church of Lovington 
by the pastor. Reverend E. E. Ham
ilton. The couple's attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Workman of 
Morton.

For the ceremony Mias Workman 
wore a two-piece light blue linen 
ensemble with white accessories. 
She wore a white orchid.

Mrs. Workman wore a navy linen 
street dress with a white stole and 
white aecesBories. Her corsage was 
light blue camatioos.

B IRTHDAY PARTY HONORS 

CAYE  A N D  FAYE COLLINS
Mrs. Tex Collins entertamed at 

the Park Building Saturday, June 9, 
lor her daughters, Caye and Paye. 
Caye was 4 years old Sunday, June 
10th, end Faye was 3 years old Sat
urday, June 9th.

The birthday cake was decorated 
as a merry-go-round with a red 
and blue canopy with black horses 
on blue icing. Favors were circus 
animals, balloons and lollipops.

Oames were played alter which

Mrs. McContmic. the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Workman, haa 
been secretary in the office of L 
E. Wirdham. Mr. McCommic is 
with the Pecos Oil Company at the 
Llano Grande Refinery near Mor
ton. Te.xas, where Idr. and Mn. 
McCommic will make their borne.

1$ S u m m e r  ;
vacation at home

Comfort

PARAMOUNT.̂ '«

© with
Controlled

Cooling

Two
Speed

Motors

Budget Terms

"-they give "Twice os Much Cool Air
Tlii.s Year, vacation all summer long in
tile cool, cool comfort of mountain-fresh washed-
air!. . .  cool, clean air brought into your
home by Paramount Air Coolers.
Operating quietly and efficiently, Paramoimt 
Ak Coolers help you sleep better, wakq, 
refreshed, live in comfort, and give , 
you new energy throu^out die day» Yes,, 
ffiis summer you can yacatkm at 
home in rmind-tfae-clodr ownfbrt of 
Paramount Air Coolersl

**There\ a size 
ami a model 
to fit your 
needs and 
budget'*

e
V f moilce a fr—  $urvy 

of your cooling noods.

ting June 16 Office Will Be CLOSED Every Saturday

the birthday cake was cut and ser
ved with punch to Connie Mitchell, 
Leater Ray and Oeanie TiUworth, 
June and Bubby Sullivan. Larry 
and Marstu Funderburg. Gus and 
Craig Kiihy, Debra Houtchiru, 
Wayne and Donna Price.

Guests at the Pecos County ranch 
of Ml. and Mrs. Walton Karral 
last week were:

Mr. and M n  Don P. Swafford of 
Tela Honduras. Central America; 
M.SS Sally Swafford of San Mar
cos Baptist Academy; Lt. Dudley 
Swafford of Washington. O. C.; 
Mrs. J. E Taylor of BeevUle; BCrs. 
Hellon Hokit of Lubbock; Miss Hel- 
lon Harral of Ckrlsbad. New M es- 
co; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swafford, 
Jr., and children, Don. Harriett and 
Mary Beth of McAllen.

Amaryallis and Barbara Harral 
are in Lubbock attending the first 
semester summer session at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pettit, Eu
dora. Oscar C. and Carl H. attend
ed the church wedding at Stamford 
af their niece Elsie Cl9v.ee Thomas 
to Bobby Joel Morgan, Saturday at 
10:00 a.m.

? A 5 - $ - $ Y
•SS ITI

fatigue-free mowing!
Yes, with Foley’s 4-wheel suspen-' 
sion and finger-tip control you mow 
evenly, steadily . . .  easily eveiyiver 
your roughest stretches of lawn! I 
H eavy-duty , high-speed engine 
rotates smoothly. . .  mows through 
toughest, tallest, tangled grass. A 
light weight, yet extremely rugged 
aluminum housing completely en
closes the blade area . . . Leaf 
mulchcr attachment is standard 
equipment! *

Exclutivs "Handi-Trim" design left 
you cut right up dose to trees, walk 
and ihrubsl

"Cyclone »lower" 
principle cuts all 
gram evenly... die* 
pert#« fortilixing

Store Hours:
8:30 a.m. -- 5̂ 30 
Sat. Open till 6:00

L. P D R T E R

OH N S O N  ' S

i

K ' ’ ’'
■' -T ■'
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fri-(\>unty ( miniil 
Si’hcdiiles Meetinffs

With til ir tirsi mefUt’.ii of the 
t.il! t j  be held in Ronk.n on the 
>ecoi;J Fnday in CV'tober. the Tri- 
CoiKity P-TA Council ha.» ae* up 
:he.i mee;:ns> and apixiinted their 
H .»irnien for tire coininp; year.

Tlie.r second nu'etma of tlie year 
#;11 be held in Fort St.x'kton on the 
.»econd Fiiday in January the third 
in Crane in March on tlie some 
vh.e ai'd tile tourrh in McCamey in 
Mav on the second Fridav

Cl'.aunien apjxi nted in ’.iie or- 
4a.ii.*at!on includ' Mrs Ro.s> W'iieel- 
r of Rankin, civil d leiiM': Mrs 
aeon;.' Baker of Fart Stockton, 
»iblicity. Mrs Dee lavklin of Mc- 

Cani*'. Mental Health. Mr.» P. O 
Vines of McCamey. publications; 
«n.d Mrs Bob Tobin ot Crane, leu- 
i.»lat;ve Mrs Tobin and Mrs 
Wlieeler *ill b»' m ciiarije ot niak- 
in,? arranseinents for the Rankin 
••leetiiiii in October

UPTON 4-H NABS 
SECOND PLACE IN

MRS. EFF IE  EARN EST  

C E L E B R A T E S  79 B IRTH D A Y

STATE JUDGING

LOTTIE MOON C IRCLE

H A S M O N D AY  M EET IN G

For the sixtond tune in two years 
the Upton County 4*H Club ha.s j 

I taken second place honors in the | 
I State Wool and .Mohair .juduing , 
I contest. Held in San .-\nuelo last I 
Kvediu'sd.iv. June C the conest
I ' I
. corded a iccord liicli in atten
dance. 1

Alone with the second place win. 
’lie Upton group also captured the 
Jnd and 3rd highest individual  ̂
honor-• w.th Bud Poage tabulating j 
C35 [jo.nts out of a possible 8u0| 
.vliile Stanley James had a bJH  ̂
total Higli individual of the event' 
was taken wiith i>60 points.

Tins year, as in List year s juog- 
ing. the Upton Countv team, lost oy j 
only a matter of 42 uoiiru». liaviiigi 
compiled 1815 to Crock-. tt Countv's j 
team total of 1857 

Othet members >f the second 
pl.ice team were M’ ivne Keniie.m.er

Tlie Lottie Moon Circ.e met in 
•-lie Fir.»: B.t.ptist Chui-cii Monday. 
J me n  at 9 00 am  

Mrs ZiUk Monroe gave the Bible 
■.’"dv cn Through Tlie Bible in 
Tlir-e Yea.”s."

Tlio.se presen* were .Mrs .Maude 
Gentry, Mrs J L Man.-y M.-s O- 
ies,..« Edward;. Mrs Gertrude 
Sinitn. .Mrs R L Shannon. .Mrs 
H W.ieeler and .Mrs Monroe

Mr. and Mrs Ben Woods and 
their children entertained with a 
birthday party lor Mrs. Fifie Elar- 
nest June Tth in Mr.» E.»rne»fs 
.loiiie. Homemade ice cre.im and 
birthday cake were served to Mrs 
Du.ke HiU. Mrs Joiinnie Ruth Gary. 
.Mrs Bill Nix. and the luvste.sses. 
Mr and .Mrs Woods and children 

Mrs Earnest moved to R.uikin 
from Upland. Tex.is, in 1911 She 
was one of the first hotel owners 
in this town

Mr and Mrs. ArtJiur Eades left 
.Mond.iy to be with Uieir daughter 
in .\bilenc who will undergo major 
; urgery Tuesday They plati to re
turn to Rankin Sunday

Mrj J R ELinderburg suffe.-ed 
burns about the face and anna 
.Mondav cau.sed from .iii explosion 
in her tiome.

Thursday, June 14, ] 
The Rankin (Ten.)

Visitors in the Oscafi 
ree n' ly included yt 
.Marvin Rowan and cl-y 
Ray and .Mar,a Ju.ie, ¡.j, 
-Mr. and .Mrs James Coiil 
land and M: Haoer. pj 
Lonnie of Sta.mfnrd

Visiting III Ihe home of Mrs W 
H Biirlc.son are Mr and Mrs Earl 
Van Zandt and familv of .Austin

and James McDonald .A junior 
te.am composed of bov» under 12 
years of age included Bucky Scar- 
borouTh. DiJis Thornton a.nd Jim.- 
my Jn.n >s The.se bovs found the 
competition too fast and were un- 
.ible to gather more thati a g >od • 
bit of exjierience which is expected i 
to aid them once thev rencli th e ; 
mam j'udjing team.

Moore Funeral H«
C O M PLET E  M O R T U A R Y  SERVICE 

24 H O U R  A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE

Lixten Every >unilay, l i  o'riwh 
"Memorable Mel.Mlieh" 

StaUoa KCMR 
L. PORTER JOHN.SUN 

Raofcia

.Mr and .Mrs R.iv Bojgs oí Ran
kin .md M.»s Blinda Bo^gs oi Mc-
Camev attended their lamilv ¡-e-,
iiiiiOn m Kre.ss ov-r :he week-end

Ml.»» Lavada Shannon, d.iuvhi-r 
u Rev and M."s R 1. Shannon i.» 

1 ' t.ic -ummer M;.>- Siiannon 
.v;;.)0l .if K-l . Tt-\,iS 

v , . u

H e ll) u .
( lollies Slny 
N t ” - L o n i r e r

Ye.s. e.xpeiT dry cleaning 
is the sure v.jv to keep 
your clothing in r.ew look
ing good looking condition.

I You're sure to approve our 
scientific - methjds, rapid 
service

CLARK’S Î 
aEANERS

[CM i tMoitít modem truck V8's 
...and tke pounds prove itf

Pound for pound, the most powerful truck V8Y today are Chev- 
rolcLv. That’s one way you can tell they're the must m*>dern VS'i 
going!

They carry around lower pounds tor povver they develop That 
means you mM only can haul bigger loads-you have more u^uhít 
power to move them!

Stop by and let us give you the facts on Chevrolet's compact 
super-ctlicieni truck Vg's.

"t

.»íiíL«*''

vaBt-
r  "5 f

— -r ■ -4Í-VC- XJT -

’ i r   ̂> ■ ’#  ■V  ..\ •>.»,i ' -L ■ ' 'a » ♦
è»•»o'JJt-

■ ̂ >x

t H e  f  n o t s . .  •
and  you’ll choose today’s most modem  tmeks

W asted  w eight is en g in eered  
out oi C h ev ro le t truck  V 8 's l
Chevrolet’s truck V8’s have a 
rugged yet remarkably compact 
cylinder block. Modern design 
cuts down engine weight.

M ore pow er per pou n d  m e an s  
m ore pow er for your p a y lo a d  I
Less power is used up in moving 
engine weight, more is available 
for moving your payluad.s. You 
get hour-saving pertormancci

T h ere 's  a  m o d e m  V 8  for every 
C h ev ro le t T osk -F o rce  truck  I 
There's a V8-either standarJ. or 
optional at extra cost — m 
Chevrolet truck model. Horse
power ranges as high as l'̂ 5I

CKevrolet Task*Force Trucks
Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

C. W. BROWN MOTOR
M cCAM EY, T E X A S

Jui

r.’-H
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IjÍ^A'iyne Vüison and
l-J-.art sp“”'
r.;a li-’ Mrs W.
L  sr arid f.ur.ilv

H. [). CHATTER
Bj MYRNA HOLMAN 

County Home Dem. A«ent 
Il Nf; IS DAIRY MONTH

And verv dav i., dairv d»-.

is needed by everyone for th e , middle a ;e  la m aintenanc of good
strong bones. M .nerals in milk, es-

beat of health.

Cinldien need milk to build bones P?:ial’-y calcium, help 50177 this 
- o ld e r  people, too. need milk for prcbl.m . {>.1111:13 calcium  in bones 

fv .sca.cn .u,, ,no'*n that is like putting money in a bank••vna \tr.- Oiiv 1., dairv d r. Re- horns. R-.scarch lu., ,h o x n  th u  u- . 
aarlles.s of age. -.he to-ad valu^ o‘ m ^
---------------------------------  ----------- l ' . U _ __■ greatest proolem.s after account. If it is always drawn out

you re getting
the best I
truck buy? *

%:W-
K.-»
it'..*.#''*’

K

Vour best buy Is DODGE . • • and we can prove it!

F F t O M  F » I C K - U r » S

I * .« * •.. X .':

A N D  F » A N E L S . ,

/
' j  f t b

T O  B i G

.vJs'.'A '.•Si

O O O O C  L E A D S  I N  U A L U E

When you go to buy a new truck, you owe it to yourseLf 
to stop . . . look . . . and think—to think about this, 
among other things:
How can you possibly know you’re getting the best 
value if you sign up for a new truck without first taking 
time to slop and look at today’s big. husky-muscled 
DOntiE? The an.swer, obviously, is you cant be sure: 
you're just hoping you’re getting the best buy!
Wouldn’t you be wiser to get at lea.st a few facts about 
DODdh!? For instance, such easily proved facts as tliese 
— that Dodge trucks give you:

1. Greater ga s  eccnomy. Dodge’s exclu.sivo Clirysler-engi- 
nei*r»‘d I'ower-Dome \'-H engines deliver more miles per 
gallon, full jjower on regular gas!

2. M ax im um  payloads. Dodge trucks are built extra rugged 
— will h.uil up to 35 ', more.

3. Lower upkeep costs. Dodge sliort-stroke V-.S engine.s 
maintain like-new pi-rformance far longer than truck 
engines of stand.ird design.

4. Shortest turning. Dodge sharp turning angle and shorter 
whtH'lhase de.sign make p..rking and whirling througli 
traffic rnucii ea'ier, .save you both time and effort.

5. Rock-bottom prices. I ’oaay. many Dodge models cost 
les.s than any otlier make!

Dodge gives you more in other ways, too. So. before you 
buy. why not get the full Dodge story? Lbiless you do, 
we honestly believe you’ll end up paying more and 
gettitig less.

OatWE1RUCKS
WITH THI ^O mW AmO  LOOK

HOGAN MOTOR COMPANY
310 Midland Hiifhway Rankin, Texas

Get Your D odge  D ealer’s Deal Before Your

•vitho'jt puv.ng ir.o:-e in. the cal
cium ;.a -bone account" disappear.: 
and bones are liable to break when 
vou reach 65 or 70 In other word.:, 
you never out ?rox your need for 
milk

Foods prepared with milk and 
dii.-v produens add variety, t>a. 

' '•t '■ a;3;>a.-- as w.iol- sweet milk, 
I 'k;.;: nnlk or bu'-.e.^miik as the 
c a;..;i!m fonr.s for beverage Y’ou 

I : : e * d  to dr.r.; all of you- 
j — up..V. I'.o'A'ever Some may ioe
; ' ;r c. sí products.
: ’s--.- mih: :o iieip balance the
, bud.,* ;< -.vei: s c.et. No othe.-

a- u:j *: lODd val’j?  ¡jer 
doi;..r a.s milk Food dollars can !>e 

j . v e d  e-.en fur.her by us.ng 
: -lU-"ateci ,,.;d nonfat a.™, miik ;:i

Xonfa' d:v nuli; aLso 
j.r. a good bev?.>-ao  ̂ w.hen ve.’y  
I CO.: es;aecia:iv tor calorie watch-

r O R  5 0 1  R D l  >T MOP

I D-a vou need sometning to use 
an vi ir d'u.-t mop to help r. pick 

! Up t.u t la.s- b.t of powd.r fme 
I  h -s. -hat the vacuum attaenment 
I nor a dry mop •x d; p.ck up’ A sim- 
j  p.e formula—but one that n> effec- 
i five IS made frotr. three parts 0:
I !cer.a»-r.e to one par: of white min- 
I er.i'. oil Siiake the two together.
I I>ampen the .mop a.nd ohow it to 

dr- Tnere w.ll .ae jus; enouifh .aiL- 
Urss .eft to pick up the dust but 
no: enough to leave a film on your 
f.oor nor to harm the wax finish. 
B-" car.fui not to u.se too much and 
ir. before usinng the mop After 
washutg t.he mop. retreat.

RANKIN ODDFELLOWS

Meet Every Tuesd*y .Ni^bt 
A.I Oddfellows .Are Invited 

To .Attend

J- O. TEE, Secy,

JOHN A. M E N E F E E
A rrOK.NEV-AT-LAW

R.ink.n. Texas
U“' CE " r  CuueTHOust□ rr.CE Pr-i3NE MY 3 2291

C - , e Z 3 3 3 '7

Y A T E S  HOTEL
! IKEPR O O F

S r E ( I \ T  WEEKLY RATES 
.\:r. ((»NniTioNED
' 'Uth of HUlnvay 67 

■MVrtle .7- 11:1

Titsworth Welding: 
Service

A N D  R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT 
FULLY INSURED

Phone MYrtle 3-3404 
Rankin, Texas

For a complete line of of
fice supplies, prompt commer

cial job printing and advertis

ing service, contact the Ran

kin News.



Specials Fri. & Sat., Jane 15 ■ 16
FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

25c 
5c 
5c

2 FOR
Large Heads 
LETTUCE
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS Bunch
Fresh Calif. Golden Yellow 
CORN b a r

Yellow
SQUASH LB.

Fresh
CABBAGE LB.
Plastic Bag Long Whites 
POTATOES 10 LB. BAG

1 2C7 
5c 

65c
FROZEN F O O D S

Coastal
LEMONAID  4 CANS 49c
Libby's
GRAPE JUICE 6 FOR 98c
Chicken or Reci
POT PIES 5 FOR SI
Hill-O'Home 10 oz 
BLACK EYED PEAS ISc
Giant Size Each

TIDE OR CHEER 71c
Chicken of the Sea Green Label A 4
TUNA 3 FOR Q Í
Eagle Brand 
M ILK  CAN 28c
No. 303
TOMATOES 2 FOR 25c
Stokely's Whole Ker. vac. pack 
CORN 2 FOR V W V
Supreme Pecan Sundae 
COOKIES 1 LB. BAG 45c
Armour's Vcgotolt 3 Lb. Tin

SHORTENING 83c
Asst. Flavors
KOOL A ID  6 FOR 25c
Wrigley’s
GUM 3 For l U C Box
Gandy’s
MELLORINE QUART 29c
Swift’s
PREM 39c
Sunshine
CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX 25c
Lightcrust Printed Bag 25 Pounds

FLOUR 1.89

Foigtrs

COFFEE
1 lb. 2 lbs.

.99 1.96
No. 303 Stokely’s Sli. or ‘/a’s 
PEACHES 2FOR

Dole's Crushed 
P INEAPPLE  No. 2 Can

.No. 2 Mayflower Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 FOR

No. 300 Jack Sprat 
PORK & BEANS 2 FOR

Kraft's
CHEESE W HIZ 8 oz. Jar

Delsey
TISSUE 4 ROLLS

45c
29c
25c
25c
29c
49c

Kraft's Velveeta

CHEESE
2 Lb. Box

Lipton's
TEA 12 LB.

No. 300
Shoesirinq POTATOES 2 For

400's .Yss't. Colors 
K LEEN EX  4 BOXES

.No. T̂  jPoured Pack Haases 
STUFFED OLIVES

No. 300 Le Grande 
ENGLISH PEAS 3 FOR

Gladiola 
CAKE M IXES Per Box

78c
73 c 
25c 

SI 
39c 
29c 
25c

Homiel

OLEO
2 Lbs.

43c
Grade “A"*Cut uo if desired

FRYERS
Pound

Choice
M INUTE STEAKS LB.

Fresh
PORK L IVER LB.

Peyton's or .Armour's thick sli, 
Ranch Style Bacon 2 lbs.

.Til Meat 
FRANKS LB.

Choice Beef 
A RM  ROAST LB.

Choice Beef 
CHUCK ROAST LB.

43c
69c
15c
79c
39c
47c
39c

CASHW AY GROCERY

We Give S A H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase ef $3.00 or More

Story Hour To Start 
Fridav At Library

story Hour will begin Friday, 
June 15. at 9:30 in the Upton Coun
ty Librar>-. Children from the ages 
01 3 tc 1 • arc imited to a t 
tend.

Tne program will be conducted 
by Mrs. Odessa Edwards. Librarian, 
and will last about one hour.

The Reading Club is also begin
ning and children from 7 years 
through high school are invited to 
join. It is a program to see how 
many books can be read through 
the summer.

Mrs. Edwards has also announced 
that the Library will open at 1:00 
p.m. iiow instead of the usual 12 
o'clock opening, from now ■ntil 
school starts.

TIm  Rankin (Ttx.| 
Thursday, Juns iV

e q u a l iz a t io n  

M EET ING  IS DELAY

th( !

htii

Supt. Joe Sci'ivner ol 
dependent Sc.hool Di
ced this week that 
the equalization board 
for June 15 opening 
poned.

In making the j; 
Scrivner slated that 
was needed Ixith by 
trict and some of the 
in order to get their 
rcadimss for valuatien. 
board convenes, meet 
held frem l.me to time 
arises.

SCH EDU LE FOR YO UTH  

CENTER  PROGRAM
Monday—9 am  to 12 a m. Jr. 

High Gym—6 to 10 years
2 p.m. to 4 pm .—Table tennis at 

Park Building—6 to 18 years.
Tuesday—9 a m to 12 p m. -Gym I 

and Tennis—10 to 18 years 1
Wedr.f.'d.ay—10 am  to 12 am .— j 

S w ind ling -6 to 1C years. |
3 p m. to 5 p m —Tennis and Co’.f '
10 to 18 vears. i
Thursday—10 am. to 12 am  — !

Mr. and Mrs w c 
spent Sund.iy ai 
J. R. MeSpaedens

Odeail

' Swimming 10 *o 18 vtars.
3 pm. to 4 pm .—Hand craft a t, 

I Park Build.iig- 6 to 18 years. i 
Fr;d. >—9 ,i m. to 12 ni G nr. ; 
(i to 18 ye.irs. '

Mr. and Mrs L slit .^llen return- 
cd ’..1st week from a vacation trip 
o Big Spring .ind O Donr.ell. Tex

as. While in B.„ Sp.’-ing they \;sit-^ 
ed Mrs .Allen s parents. Mr. a n d ! 
-Mrs. Paul Bradl’v and at O Donnell 
they v.'sited Mr .Allen's parents

Mr. . nd Mrs. J P. Rankin were 
S.ni .Anyelo visitors last week

BIG 
MATINi

S.ATl'RD.il 
A F T K K N O  

.A T  P.)

JUNE 1(1
John \Va>i 

and 

Lauren Hac 

In

“ BLOOD
Cinema

TH U RSDAY, JUNE 14

BINGO — $35.00 

Kent Taylor —  John Smith 

"G H O ST  TO W N "

FR ID AY  A SA TU RD A Y, JUNE 15 A 1«

John Wayne — Lauren Bacall 

" B L O O D  A L L E Y "

Color — Cinemascope

SU N D A Y  & M O N DAY, JUNE 17 A H 

' R A N S O M "

Glenn Ford — Donna Reed

TU ESDAY  A W ED N ESD A Y , JUNE 19* 

Audie Murphy in 

"W ORLD IN  M Y  CORNER"

FORD THEAU

L


